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THE ISLAND OF DREAMS 

Just off the shores of the Sea of Sleep, 
Where the moon-tipped wavelet gleams, 

And the night tides rush with a murmuring S\veep, 
Is the beautiful Island of J)reams. 

And soft on the banks of that pleasant isle, 
The slutnberous zephyrs blow ; 

And the pale 1110011 hangs witl1 a tender smile, 
O'er its goldett sand shore~ low. 

There when tl1e long day's ceaseless lteat, 
Is lulled to a cool repose, 

In paths by poppy lteads bordered deep, 
Blossotns the evening rose. 

'Tis there witlt lost friends we long vigils keep, 
\Vhile soft drift the silvery beams, 

Just off the shores of the Sea of Sleep, 
In the beatttifnl Island of Dreams. 
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DRifT -WOOD AND ABSINTHE 
[CONTINUED] 

ren1nat1ts of his wealth, and a pair of 
very fine clttelling swords of Ferrara, 
ancient and bigl1ly prized heirlooms of 
a fatnily noted for generations for its 
skillful swordsmen. He also brought 
with hitn his only child, a daughter of 
eighteen years, whose picture hangs 
yonder on the wall." 

(' ENOR JUAN ALVAREZ, began 
J my friend Durand, "a Spaniard 

of high rank, having suffered 
severe financial reverses, and lost al
most the whole of his very consider
able fortttne, came to this country, as he 
said, to endeavor to retrieve his condi
tion. He brought with hi1n the 
haughty bearing and arrogant pride, 
characteristic of his race, the small 

Durand here paused, inhaled deeply 
011 his cigarette, then co11tinued. "Of 
the daughter I need say nothing fur
ther, the portrait tells what she was, 
Nay !" a hunted look look came into 
his eyes, "what she is." 

/ 
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''I, when I saw her first, was a youth 
of twettty-two, a yottth w1tose good 
looks and accredited fascination of 
manner had already won for me the 
reputation of a heart breaker, and I had 
but just tnet my first defeat, had learn
ed that I had been a toy, a dupe, a play
thing of a woma_n at least ten years my 
senior. A woman, beautiful and world
ly, who had amused herself with my 
boyish ignorance and ardor, and then, 
tiring of the sport, had cast me aside 
with as little compunction as she would 
fling an . empty perfume bottle, and m .y 
pride was stung to the quick, and my 
heart filled with a great, in me, with 
tny intense and ungovernable disposi
tion, an overwhelming bitterness and 
hatred of my deceiver and bet sex. 

And then, as a pupil of the Senor 
Juan Alvarez, now becotnefencing mas
ter, I saw Dolores Alvarez, gazed deep 
into her passionate dark eyes, and 
straightway in my heart there formed 
a strangely malevolent plan. I would 
take this fair Spanish flower, i11nocent 
and pure as I had been guileless and 
unsuspecting, and on her I would 
wreak my vengeance ; as I had been 
made to suffer so she should suffer. 

"Oh .God !" he excla~med wildly, 
"cursed selfishness of my youth, 
cursed blindness of my passion, b11t'' he 
added more gently, "blessed love that 
stole gently into my heart, wiping out 
bitterness and hatred, and leaving only 
an unsatisfied longing and desire for 
the possession of those beautiful eyes. 

And fate was kind to me, even while 
she wrought out the destruction of my 
loved one. In spite of the fact that I 

knew she was betrotl1ed to a very 
wealthy but very ancient relative, who 
had left l1is native land a11d taken ttp 
his abode in New Orleans, and that it 
was to bring about this betrothal tl1at 
her fatl1er had brought Iter to A1nerica, 
in spite of all this, with every tender 
wile that ! kne\v, I, who had been 
taught them all by a past mistress in 
the art, laid seige to that innocent 
heart. 

With love looks, love words, tlte 
scent of flowers, the seductive dizziness 
of ntttsic that pled far tnore eloquently 
than words, that lifted thougl1ts and de
sires far frotn this sordicl world and 
bore then1 to allurittg heights of perfect 
bliss that migl1t be, tl1at hung palpitat
ing upon the golden air of wo11derful 
moonlit nights in that Southern city, 
that thrilled out yearningly over tlte 
waters of the broad river flowi n.g before 
us, where the amorous tnoon gazed 
calmly at her reflected image and tip
ped every dancing ripple with a tiny 
crest of flame, I broke down, 011e by 
one, the barriers with w1tich that lteart 
was hedged ia, and I succeeded, Oh 
I succeeded. The heart once opened 
overflowed with all the fiery abandon
ment of 1ts race, and to the lips, un
sealed by my kisses, I taught the lan
guage of love. And then, when the 
sweet surrender was complete I secretly 
bore her away from her father's l1ome, 
married her and carried her over the 
seas. On the shores of a blue Italian 
lake, in a villa that seemed not made 
by man but fairies, we rested." 

His voice ceased, and with elbows 
resting on ltis knees he leaned forward, 
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gazing with a fixed intensity into the 
fire. An awesome silence pervaded 
the vast ap3rtment and outside, the 
wind, \Vl1icl1 had been gradually rising, 
conld no\v be heard raging fiercely. 
With a tnigltty rttslting crtscendo it 
rose higl1er and higher, until it ended 
in a long terrible shriek of impotent 
rage, then tlte ditninuendo ettded in a 
low mournful sobbing among the tops 
of far off pine trees. 

An atmosphere of mystery and fear 
began to close in on us. A strange pet
rifying terror stole over me, nut11bing 
tny fact1lties. Fa£cinated, yet terrified, 
I glanced at the man sitting opposite 
me. He was leaning forward as before, 
still as if graven front stone, but his 
thin lips had parted into a smile, sinis
ter and wolfish, his eyes sparkled evilly 
as he turned them on me 'vith a fixed, 
uncanny stare. A shudqer ran through 
all my limbs, and agait1111y brain whirl
ed and I had that vague impression of 
deceived senses. For a moment I even 
doubted tl1e preset1ce of my host. 

I catne to myself, the fire was now 
l urning redl)', flooding tl1e room \vith 
a 'vonderful color, I glanced at tl1e 
rapiers on the wall, reflecting the light 
they seen1ecl batlted in ancl dripping 
with blood. 
' Again I looked towatds tt1y host and 
now his position was relaxed, and in 
tlte t11ellow glow of tl1e firelight his 
features had once tnore resutned their 
outlines of faultless regttlarit)'· 

"Alt !'' he began in a low, l1t1shed 
voice, and with dreamful e)tes, "it was 
a n1ad, sweet, delirious dreatn. .. The 
wonderf.ul blue. of ItalJC\Q·. ~l\ies, the .. 

wonderful blue of Italian waters. Riot
ous masses of many hued flo,vers fall
ing over marble balttstrades to catclt a 
glitnpse of their beanties in the waters 
below, A white sail drean1ing lazily 
over the lake, tl1e mountains hanging 
beyond and above, their snow crowned 
peaks glittering royally in tl1e sunlight. 
Shadows of fleecy clouds drifting over 
the waters, up the tnountain sides, van-
islling. 'fhe song of a lJoatman float
ing faintly sweet from the distance. 

Then night, a great dotne above 
st'ldded thickly with stars, like jewels, 
a moon that swung low like a great 
golden lamp, the distant winding of a 
horn among the opposite hills. The 
tinkling of a guitar, the passionate lilt 
of a voice lifted in song close to me, 
very close. It was a land of perfect 
love, of pure delight. 

And then one night, the sky obscur
ed by a hurrying wrack of clouds, the 
moon now shining fortq clearly, now 
completely l1idden. Dolores wraiJped 
in a long black storm ~lster, sat be
side me on ottr f~vorite seat, high over 
the lake. A wind was blowing at1d the 
dash of the waves agai11st tl1e shore 
prevented us front hearing the footsteps 
approacbit1g us. A feeble ray of tnoon
ligllt flickering out for a second glit
tered strangely on a steel blade before 
us, and \Vitl1 a startled ex~latnation I 
lea11ed forward, peering i11to the dark
ness. Bu_t even as the words left tny 
lips tl1ere was a lightning like lunge, a 
fiercely l1ttrled out foreigtl oath, and tl1e 
sick~t1ing sound of a weapon plunged 
deep into tl1e soft bosom of my wife. 

With a horrible cry I ~prang to my 
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feet, the moon breaking a~·ay 1rotn the 
cloud wrack sho11e dowtl clear and 
bright, ancl like a ti~er I leapt at the 
man revealed standiug before tts. As 
my fingers closed rottttd l1is throat I 
recognized her father, ancl l1eard his~ed 
front his lips tl1e \Vords 'seducer, l1ar'-, 
but the last word wns never finished, 
for a blinding 111adness came over me 
and tny fingers tigl1tened like vices. 

Wl1en consciousness returned to nty 
brain I wac; lying prone 011 Alvarez 
body, my hands dripping with blood. 
Close beside tts lay tl1e body of Dolores, 
her sweet face turned to the sky, a 
small wound over the heart showing 
how truly the slender rapier of Ferrara, 
lying blood drenched in the grass be
side her, had found its n1ark. 

A11d so the tragedy \\"as e11ded. Her 
father, furioUs with disappointment 
that his plans for the wealthy marriage 
should be destroyed, and believing that 
I bad lured his daughter away falsely, 
l1ad followed us, carrying with hitn his 
preciot1s rapier, found us \vtth diffi
culty, and-the rest1lt you kno\v. 

\Vorking like a 1nadt11an I carried 
the bodies down to the beach, procured 
a garden spade and digging a narrow 
trencl1 deep into the sand, placed the 
bodies within it and covered them. 
The wind was rising and tl1e waves ~ 
would, I knew, destroy all traces of my 
work. Then, that the servants might 
be decei,red into thinking that we bad 
been drowned, I hoisted the sails on 
th·e stnall sloop in which we had been 

acc~stomed to sail each eveni11g, and 
cast the little vessel loose from her 
moorJngs, heading her for the open 

lake. Then setting ant into the nigl1t 
I r~acl1ed a stnall, neigl1boring village 
itl tin1e to catch the night train and 
started on tny jottrney home. 

"But," l1e continued in a low \vh.isper, 
"I did not leave those bodies behinq 
1ne, they followed, and," in a voice that 
tnade n1y flesh creep, "tl1ey brought 
tlie rapiers with them. Yonder the)' 
liang on the \\'all, the one bright and 
sltining, the other rusty with the life 
blood of that fair 1'0ttng girl." My 
eyes involuntarily sought the rapiers, 

. and wl1en I turned the111 again I was 
alone in the rootn. Dttrand had van .. 
is1Jed, whither or how I kne\v not. 

I sat alone in my chair, the wind 
outside was blowing furiously, lottd 
fierce l1owls, like those of a wild beast, 
and long shuddering moans. The fire 
flickered lower and lower, the great 
roo1n became desperately glootny: Still 
I sat tnotionless, fear and ignorance of 
n1y surrout1dings bolcling nte quiet. 

Then a strange, ttnearthly sound 
mingled with tl1e n1oanings of the 
wi11d, a '~'oman's lau~h, high, wild, 
piercingl)' S\veet, peal after peal, faintly 
at first it rang forth clearer and clearer 
ttntil I realized that it was here with 
me, in the very room. The hair ott tny 
heacl began slowly to rise. The fire 
flamed into new life, it burned a dread
ful green, giving such a ghastly effect 
to the room tl1at n1y terror increased. 

The lat1ghter rir)pled lower and end
ed i11 a long, slow, terrible screant. Tlte 
red curtains of the last alcove, the one 
into which I h2td not seen, were drawn 
slowly aside by invisible liands, and 
within, seated on a stone bench I be-
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held Dolores Alvarez, the bodily coun
terl)art of the picture hanging on the 
opposite wall. Sl1e 'vas dressed in a 
long, tigl1tly fitting, black coat, which 
fell away from l1er n~ r:1~ showing the 
bare white tl1roat, l1 ·r l1air ltttng in a 
low knot on the baclc of her neck, atld 
in it w~s cau?"ltt a large red flower. 
H r hands were clasped close against 
her l1eart, and tl1rougl1 the slender, 
white fingers trickled a tl1in stream:· of 
blood. 

Then I became aware of the other 
occupant of the alcove, a tall, gaunt 
old man, clad iu a black velvet suit of ~ 

foreign cut, he stood leaning forward, 
both bands resting 011 the l1ilt of a 
sle11der sword. His l1ea(l a11d neck 
'vere stretched far forward fro111 tl1e 
shoulders, l1is fac g1tastly \vl1ite in tl1e 
gr en light, and his e"jes, large, o-laSS)', 

alrnost starting from tl1eir sockets were 
fixed on tnine witl1 a terrible stare. 
1'he green fla111e was dyin down, 
those horrible eyes were dra \Vit1g 11earer 
and 11earer to nte, the poi11t of the 
S\vord '\\7as raised, fixed, 11 arer and 
nearer, tle\ er wa ering for a second 
catne tl1e eyes, Ol1 Christ !~c n. ciotts
ness left 111e and I swooned 

* * * * * * * 
When I recovere,i consciottsness I 

was in bed and the rnorning sun 'vas 
strean1ing in at the windows. I rose, 
dressed and descended to tl1 breakfast 

rootn, wl1ere I fot111d 1t1y l1o t still litl
ge!·ing ov r l1is tneal. 

''Ol1 !" he said as l1 :ose to greet 
tne, ''Good morning, I trust that n1y 
man saw you safely to bed last nigl1t. 
I regret deeply that I was forced to 

leave you so soon after dinner but hope 
tl1at you n1anaged to amuse yourself in 
tl1e den." 

"1<\hank you," I replied, "I passed a 
most interesting evening and slept 
fiuely, except" I added lightly as I 
flicked the top off my egg, ''that I 
was troubled by some rather strange 
drean1s. '' 

* * * * * * * 
"No tl1ank you," I said at dinner 

that evening, ''I will take no absinthe 
to-night., 

[THE END] 

ROLAND AND ROSAMOND 

ROLAND a11d Rosatnond were lov
ers. Rosamond was ephemeral 
but comely, ltypochondriacal 

bttt not lugubrious, didactic but not 
dishonest, not given to ribald or 
truculent grin1aces. Her pedal extrem
ities were, perhaps, a trifle too large 
for playing organ pedals successfully, 
but her heart was not at all admantine, 
and her address was peremptory with
out being diffuse. Roland, on the 
otl1er hand, was of a saturnine coun
tenance, at 011ce splenetic and combat
ive in disposition, so that his wassails 
and orgies were almost maniacal in 
their effects. He was a telegrapher ~y 
profession, having received a diploma 
from Caius College, but aggrandized 
his stipend by dabbling in philology, 
orthoepy and zoology, during his leis
ttre l1ours, so that he was accused of 
f tichistn and tergiversation by his 
patrons. Still, his acumen and pres
cience vvere such that only a misogy· 
nist woulrl discern that he was an 
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aspirant for the gallows. His acetic, 
rather than ascetic nature naturall)' 
inclined l1im to visit a cl 1 ctni c~ll ab' r::
tory. well filled 'vitl1 apparatus, to 
which be had access, whet1Ce h e often 
returned with globules of iodine and 
albumen on his caoutcbottc sl1oes, a11cl 
subjected him to tl1e risk of nutnerous 
altercations with l1is landlady, a virago 
and pythoness in one, and " 'ith Iter 
servant as accessory or ally. Roland 
had, however, become acclimated to 
his place, received e\·erything with 
equability, reclined upo11 the divan 
where he contemplated the elysiun1 
where Rosan1ond dwelt, and addressee! 
donative distichs to her in the sttbsi
dence of raillerv. There was a certain ., 

diocesan who endeavored to dispossess 
Roland in the affections of Rosamond, 
btlt he was enervated by broncl1itis, 
laryngitis and diphtheria, v.rhich , on 
their subsidence, left his carotid artery 
in an apparently lethargic condition. 
He had sent Rosa111011U a r i1ig \\ itl1 
onyx, a chalcedonic variety of stone, and 
once hung a placard where l1e knew 
she would see it from her case111ent; 
but she steadfast I y rejected his over
tures, and ogled him as if he " 'ere a 
dromedary. The diocesan betook hitn.
selftoabsolutory prayers, but co11tinued 
his digressions and inquiries. R ofand 
became cognizant of this amour, and 
armed with a withe he il].\leigbed 
against this interloper, who defended 
himself with a falchion Ut1til Roland 
disarmed him, houghing his palfrey 
withal. After the joust, tl1e preben· 
dary abjectly apologized, albeit in a 
scarcely respirable condition, then has-

tened to the pl1artnaceut ic's eerie ~ r 
copailJa, t11orpl1ine ancl quinine, and 
'·~s nttt seen a~ain un til th ne,·t 
; i icl!ael ~~1as. Rolancl r t urn cl on 

CJ1rist 1n~ . s Day, took: a11 in \en tory t 
l1is p s: · ~-~~ . ions, \vhicl1 con i='t l1 f a 
1 a ! g c 1 .. , c k: a g· e of a 1t n n rl c e 111 e n t a 
pa c ]{ n g ( t c n v e 1 o 1)e , a c1 i ~· h of an c l1 \' y 

sa nee, a ·arne falcon, a Lo k f acou:
t ics, a u. iniature of a tnira , a treatis 
on t b~ 1 >izootic, a stoi11acl1er 1 in d \Vi th 
sarceuet, a ccremen t of sepul t ttr , a 
cadaver ancl a bon1b. 1'1Ie next da) 
the ll )' n H ... neal rites \ V re perfortned, an 1 
Rosa1noud becatile th encefor tl1 h is 
fa ith ful coadjutant a t1 d l1onse" i~ . 

A TRIP TO H DE 
\V t\ c~ al ways call ed a goorl boy in 

111y native tovvn, and \Va th erefore 
c;re0tly urpri el "' l1en one day a 

' 
strang·er approach c1 111 ancl st r t1 ·rl 
tnc by i:-qttiring if I \\Ou11 care to take 
a li ttle 5 1unt into the reg i n ~ of l1ell ~ 

rt: ~ J : ~ t .. ·) t l1 e 1 i ves and c u t 11 1. f t 11 c 
inhabitant. of that. tran e Jq_ ncl. 

I d 1 d 11 0 t }: 11 0 \V ' . h . t t 0 t 11 h 1111 ' 

(the strang-er \\·a. a tnan . I 1 .. n \V th nt 
n1 y father \\ ou1cl be greatly oppn~ r1 t 
tl1e journey, and th n 11 ' ' as I to 
k no \v '" 110 tl1js fell \V ~,, .~, a ncl ' lt t 
l1is intentions 111ight b ? . I-Io\v <li (l 1. 
kno\v \Vll re l{e11 \\a. , aPd l1 c \V to t;ct 
tl1er ? vVl1y, l1e n1i r11 t \ .. n l)e the 
Devill1in1self! J{tlt tb rc ] t ~ l a1v\aY .~ 

~ 

been i11 1ny 111iud a £;r at c1 ~ i1 c to 
t ra vel, to see stra116 t h ing. and tneet 
with stirri ng advc11tur s, so cer ta inly 
here was a gra11d oppqrtunity. A nd 
these notious now beca111e so great 
within me that I threw prudence to 
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the wind , and told tl1e stranger that I 

\Vas " rillino- to accotnpany l1itn. ''But 
first," said I, "1 ell 111 yonr 1Jat11e, for I 
\vis1I to kno\v wl1o nty traveling cotn

panion i .. " He 11e~ · itat d a 1n0111ent 

auc1 th en an~\vered, ''111y natne is 
N ro.'' ''\Vh , is tt't tl1at fut1ny?" I 
sa i <1, ' 'that o 1 l 1~ o 11 L n E 111 per or I b. a, v e 
just bceu studying al)ont was natne 1 

~ ro, but I l1o e yuu are not like hitn." 
1v1 r. 1\ cr o f' aid 11 o thing, lJ u t a q u er 
1 i ttl sn1 i le 11 ick r cl aron11cl tl1e cor
ners of hi tnoutl1 ft r a11 instant, and 

then di s pp ~red. ''When do yotl wish 

to s tart 011 thi trip, 1 r. Nero, and 

\vhat thin . "' ill I ueed to tal~e with 
111 ?" "\Ve11, son11 y," l1e said, (and it 
sc 111 d to 111 tl1at h \\'as getting very 
fan1iliar), "\ve \vill start tonigl1t at 

eigl1t o'clock, and all tl1at you 11ced to 
tal e with ) n is a pate11t fire ·tin
gui~ller, for you kno v it gets kind of 
hot d o \' n t h ere s 111 t i 1 n e s. ' ' \ 'A 11 
rio·ht sir," I said, ''and wh -... u \vill I 
r ·a c h h o 111 e a ( r 2 in?" "W l1 y," answer-
· 1 l\'Ir. -r ro, "I can 1 ron1 ise that you 
\vill \vjll b at ho111e totnorro\v i11 time 
to eat breakfast \vith your pa rent·, a11d 
nov" I \\ 111 say g ocl -l>)·e ttn til eight 
o'clock t oni~Tht, wl1en I \Va11t ) TOll to 
111 ·et n 1e at tb cor11er of I anc1 I"' 
slrects," ani sa) ing tl1at he wa\ ed his 
h ~~~! d anc1 : · l l ~ed rapidly up the street. 

'l hat uigbt, as tl1e to,vn clock was 

striking eigl1t, I wa f5tanding at the 
place appointed, and before tl1e last 
stroke l1 ad sot1nded brotl1er Nero was 

star1d ing tl1ere b £ re 1ne. ''Ready?" 
said l1e. " I~i gl1t,, said I, and we 
srarted off tog·eth r. We walked a few 

blocks and fiually entered a large grain 

ele,rator building-a place that I was 
perfectly familiar with. "Now," said 
tny cotnpanion, ''step on to this eleva
tor, and our journey will begin.'' 
''Why that elevator doesn't go down 
tnore than a few feet," I said, ''you 
do11't call that mucl1 of a journey, do 
) on?" "You wait and see," was all 
that l1e aid, and so I waited, and be• 
fore I l1ad waited long I found Mr. 
Nero and ntyself holding tight to the 
rickety old elevator, and going down, 
dow11, down, with tremendotts, never 
slackening speed. 

At last we stopped, and stepping off 
~ on to the ground I saw before me a 

httge iron door. Mr. Nero knocked on 
the door three times, and at the third 
k11ock it swung slowly back on its 
hinges. We were met with a great 
blast of ~light and heat, the latter so 
intense that I opened the nozzle of my 
fire extinguisher, that I had not neg
lected to bring with me. A young 
fellow with two short horns sticking 
out above his ears rushed forward and 
took l\1r. Nero's suit case. Mr. Nero 
asked me if I did not recognize the 
Devil's page (for such the young fellow 
was), whereupon I looked more closely 
at l1is face and saw that it was Roland 
Cooper, a boy that I had known well 
a11d who had died a few months before, 
having choked himself · on a piece of 
tougl1 beefsteak at the college boarding 
club. ''Why, Roland," said I, "how 
surprised I am to see you ltere." '·Oh! 
don't let that worry you," he said. "I 
ba\1e just beeu elected manager of the 
Beelzebub football teant," and then he 
picl{ed up 1\Ir. Nero'~ suit case and 
walked off. 
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"Now sonny," said :rvrr. Ncr , "'v I-I 11, a11l h s i 1 it \va. "slick,''addin 
are going to n1eet tl1e Devil.'' I t11u st H I. I. J .-s i. (lo\vn tl1ere, and .·o i · R.-

confess taat I bega11 to fre1 a 1itl1e ). D .· · nncl \'.-:, an 1 \V hav a atne 

scared, bttt I 11erved 111ys lf for the or- of 1ino hl very 111 h t. 
deal, and put up a brave frotlt. \\Te 1.'1len Scotty atld rfib rills 1 d the 

walked. tbrough a big crovvd of 1~oi ,y, ''ay, and I follovv" ~d, k CI)ing IllY .Y s 
half naked people, a11d at last s tood 'vile open, a11d · cin 111any wonder
before the throne of tl1e King of tl1e ful tlting.. '"ll1ere \vas a gr at \Vaslt
Lower World, and a terror-inspiring bo\vl in on plac -, ul arou11d it on 
spectacle was tllis King. Fronl 11iS th ir kn ·., \\ it11 tll ir 110 ·es deep in 
head grew l1orns as lo11g as teleplt ~. :ne tl1e ''at r \\'ere ov r a c1 z n yottng· 
poles, his eyes \vere bloodshot and l1is (! ] 1 >\\ s acti vc1 y n ·a cl in rootino 
hair long and red. \Vhen be arose to penni -.. . l"" ro aid they were Sopho
greet us be stood at least fifty feet n1or s fro111 Delaware College, who 
taller than l\1r. Nero, who 'vas a 111an were in this "'ay pa) ing for tl1e fttn 
of no few inches, and I 11oticed tl1a t tl1ey l1a<.l l1acl at the p or Fresh111en's 
one of his feet was shaped like that of exp nse. 

a bull. Tl1ere were big pit catt r d around 
"Welcome," said l1e, in a ·voice of i11 variou · IJlace._, a11d little itttp with 

thunder,· and added. "Tiberi us, who is their pit hfork. \\ ·r throwinrr blazing 
your friend?" To n1y surprise l\f r. coals a11d loos into th e pits to have 
Nero answered t!1js question, so of then1 good a11d ltot fur the boiling down 
cottrse I knew that my companion \Vas of tl1e 11 xt victin1, and e en while I 
no other than the tyrannical Rotnan watcl1ed I saw a b1g fat fellow \Vith eye 
Emperor, about whom I bad read so glasses on, pitchecl into th pit, and as 
much. Tiberius Nero told the King l1e disappeared over the dge I saw tl1at 
who I was, and said that he wished to a bottle of Lancast r b er was firmly 
show me the wonders of the Kingdom. gra p d in one hand and a big salt 
~he King. then called a page, and pretzel in the other. '·Don't you know 

told him to show us some things of who that is?" said Scotty. "No," I rc
interest. I now had another great sur- plied; "wbo is it?" "\Vhy that's old 
prise. This page proved to be Ned 'Dutch' Keppel; be died from smoking 
Scott, an old chum of mine who had strong tobacco in a rank pipe." 
died the year before from over study, Poor old Keppel, thought I. He 
and the first words be said were, "Say, used to be such a good boy. But many 
George, don't you want a chance 011 a a time have I told l1i1n not to associate 
mackintosh? Chances run from one to .. with Cain a11d Ridgely at1d tl1is is the 
fifty." I laughed and said, "Well, outcome of his neglect of my well 
Scotty, you are the same old Ned, but meant advice. 

I guess I won't take a chance for I am A sound like the rumbiing of thun
'busted.'" I asked him how he liked der bro1-e in upon my melancholy 
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ruminatiot1s, at1d a the sound grad
ually increased in volume I 111rned to 
ask Scotty tl1e cause. 'fo n1y great 
astottisbn1ent Scotty l1ad disappeared 
and likewise all the pits at \Vl1icl1 I had 
been looking just a 111inute or so pre
vious. ·fhe rumbling now grew very 
loud, and in place of tlte pits otlter ol)
jects met my startled gaze; chairs, 
people sitting i11 tlte chairs, black
boards, windows, and directly in front 
of me tltere stood a long table covered 
witl1 all kinds of queer little tubes and 
glasses and gas burners, wltile standing 
behind the table was a big n1an with ~ 
beard, and somehow or ot1ter tlte thun
dering tl1at I heard seented to co1ne 
from this man. "B-r-r-r! Hult! Huh!" 
11e roared. ''Been to sleep, l1ave you? 
Weut to Wiltnington last night I sup
pose, and catne ottt on tl1e tnidt1ight 
train." (Roars of laughter fro1n the 
1)eople in the chairs.) "Well! It's a 
wonder you wouldn't bring yottr bed 
down here with you.'' (More laughter.) 
"B·r-r-r, Huh! Huh! Next, w1tat is the 
density of H2 S." Ah! At last I real
ized what was happening. I, tl1e un
lucky one, had gone to sleep in 
Chemistry class. My fond hopes of a 
six spot at the end of the term vanish
ed into the air like smoke, but looking 
up toward the head of the class I satis
fied n1yself on one point-Keppel was 
safe. G. M. B., 'o6. 

The Renaissance Under francis I 
And Henry II 

THE great revolutions within the 
.~burch, in which Wycliffe had 
denied the doctrine of "Tran

substantiation,'' and in which Luther 

l1ad protested against the temporal 
power of the Pope and the corruption 
of the "visible" chttrclt~ had strong and 
etldttring ir1fi1tences ttpon the minds of 
rneu. Not only did these influences 
spread over the territory of Fra11ce, but 
over all tl1e civilized \Vorl d. 

The "Micldle Ages," during wltich 
titne not on.1y the mind but also the 
body was suppressed, and indeed it 
tnight be spoken of a~ a process of 
gradually smotltering tl1e real vitality, 
were dying at the hand of an over
wheltningly strong determination to 
learn. The minds of me11:crammed with 
nt1mberless ideas and traditions of the 
past, were struggling to be free. The 
springtime of the mind, after a long 
and hard \vinter was bursting forth in 
radia11t splendot u11der the sttn of reno
vation as tl1e don1e of Saint Peter's 
under the brttslt of Michael Angelo. 
·rhe people were preparing themselves 
for the words of Lord Bacon : "Every 
word whicl1 proceeds from t~e mouth 
tnttst bear fruit, just as the seed which 
we pla11t in the ground." 

Arts, sciences, and philosophy were 
renewed and tl1e people began to in
quire into tbe reasons of certain results. 
The world began to mount into purer 
light and air. They thought not so 
much of the future, but they did want 
to know something of the past. Their 
knowledge, so far, \vas very hazy, and 
consisted only of what the monks and 
monasteries chose to let them have. 
And so ?~hen the laity once made up 
their minds to go forward, they had the 
same determination back of them as 
the beginners of Christianity and a~ 
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the Rotnans when they started on their 
conqttest of the world. 

No doubt a great deal of inspiration 
in this era was receivc(l tl1rottgl1 war 
and conquest. The intermittgling of 
tl1e different nations propagated new 
ideas. Sttch i11deed was the case with 

Frattce. 

vVhen the French crossed the .Alps, 
Italy wa! giving birth to a new art. 
The architecture was being changed, 
and the sculptor was broadening his 
powers. He worked in the open air and 
and atten1pted all subjects, studying 
especially the "'orks of former ages. 
The painter was changing his tnethods 
and results tl1rough such n1en as 

~lichael At1gelo and Raphael. 

In architecture and sculpture France 
had of her _ own accord et1tered into 
these new paths, but in painting, she 
was far behind. In arcltitecture sl1e 
was changing the Gothic to suit mod
ern thought. They bad, as was also 
the case witl1 other courttrie..'i, been 
trying to fit old custotns attd n1etl1ods 
to the present time, but now tltey en
deavored to make their present conform 
to the pa!t. Although French was 
being formed, it needed a fullness and 
rounding out, and so Francis, full of 
artistic tastes, brottgl1t the necessary 
lightness, grace and ricltness front Italy. 

While palaces and chateaux were 
being builded and decorated all over 
tl1e kit1gdom, there was goittg on at the 
same time a "revival of letters." Here
tofore, all literature was tattgltt itt 
Latin. Now tl1ere was a need of the 
cultivation of the Frencl1 language. 

The king founded, after the model of 
tl1e Italiatl acadetnies, in ISJO, a lay 
establishtnent-the College of France. 
Printing bad been ittvented and so 
learning cottld the tnore easily be dis
tributed. The works of tl1e anciet1ts 
were put into book fornt, wltile sotne 
enthusiastic scholars traveled beyond 
Greece atld Rome into the tnysteries of 
Asia, and so obtained glit11pses of tl1e 
ancient East. Now, the French mind 
had obtained tnodels and guides attd 
'vas ready to begin her first great liter
ary age. 

But the French were not simy)ly de
veloping atld reaping the fruits of 
pleasure and learning, for tltey thougl1t 
of tlte public at large and tl1eir cottn
try. "The eruclite Cujas restored tlte 
text of the Roman juriscottsults and 
fottnded the fruitful sciettce of tl1e llis
tory of Law." Sttclt men as 1'8opita1, 
Harlay and DeThou, applied tl1eir 
knowledge and attetttion, itt tl1e tnidst 
of tnost frightful religious ~iscords, to 
improve tl1e civil law attd bri11g the 
country ottt of chaos. 

Philosophy, tnedicine, science, and 
prose literatttre, all had their share in 
the Renaissance. While literature rlid 
not advance as rapidly as some otl1er 
arts, it made a beginning and spread 
abroad its influe11ce. Dante, Petrarch, 

and Boccaccio were imitated, and a few 

productions were circulated, but the 

"New Learning" \vas nevertheless felt 

and as such prepared the \vay for a 

great revival which Francis I, and 

Henry II, could not hope to see. 
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I~DITORIAL 

THE new year is with us, tl1e tirne 
for good resolutions, at1d ag-ain 
tlte RltVIE.W feels calle(l ttpott to 

offer sttggestions fot t'W'O resol u lions 
which it is very necessary tl1at every· 
student sl1ould make. Tltey have ref
erence to subjects wbicl1 l1ave been 
bashed over and o\,.er again, till the)' 
are well t1igh exl1austed, but 11onc the 
less tl1ey ar~ still itt1porta11t, and still 
in tteed of su Pllort. \\! e refer to tl1e 
Delta Pl1i attd Athenrean -I.iterary So
cieties and to tl1c DELAWAR}4; COLLEGE 

R 1! \ TI E\\' . 

Sotne 011e l1as said that to wit1 a 
point yon should 111ake one great fit1al 
effort, and tl1cn try again. \\t e \vill 
call this ottr "try agait1" effort. 

1'1lis tern1 npott 'vl1icl1 \Ve are now 
cntcriug is the Jnost itnporta11t one in 
the year as far as societies are concern
ed. The great it1ter-society ancl ~Jary
latt<l 1\gricultnral (lebatc botl1 occur 
bet\veen no\v and :\'larclt 31. The ~'1. 

A .. C. debate will be \Vith tts 110\V in a 
few \veeks atul hard at1d earnest work 
1nust be done by the cotttpetitors if we 
are to \vin back tlte banner wltich, last 
year, thottgh ably defended by ~1essrs. 

Kitnble and McVey, we lost. The 
school for training in the work is the 

Literary Society. Only tl1ere ·can ex
perience and the practice which tnakes 
perfect be obtai ned. So let tl1e regtt
lar 111embers attend regularly at1d do 
their best to induce other students to 
JOtn. One can t1ever tell what rich 
vein of eloquence lies unworked, bedded 
deep \vi thin some non-So ~iety Fresh
nlan. 

And now concertting the REVIE\V, 
our College paper, wltich \Ve should all 
loyally cherish at1d uphold. It stands 
badly itt 11eed of sttpport, literar)' sup

port, an<l, n1ore especially, financial 
SUI)port. It is 11ecessary, it . is impera
tive tl1at 've sell tnore shares of stock 
a11d obtai11 more subs :~ riptio11s if " 1e 
are to clear expenses this year. A11d 
this could \·ery easily be accot11plisbed 
if e\1ery stockl1older wottld etldea\·or to 

sell a ~]tare to sotne other student or 
perst1ade so111e one at bottle to snb
scrilJe for a year <>r, better still, sub
~cribe for tl1e111. Tl1is intportant 
tnatter sltould not be left et1tirely in 

the hands ot tl1e editors and business 

managers. Tl1e}? cannot do everytl1ing, 

and surely it is to the advantage of the 

stockholder to see that this matter is 

attended to. 
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MR. CHARLES WHITELY BUSH, 

Delaware College, 1903, '\\7!10 
won last ~pring the Cecil 

Rhodes scl1olarsl1ip to Oxford Univer
sity, l1as returned l10111e for l1is vaca
tion. Mr. Bush speaks entl1usiastically 
of Oxford and l1as promised to write 
for the REVIE\V an article or series of 
articles descriptive of the life and work 
at the famotls Englisl1 University. As 
.a for1ner literary editor of our , paper 
and a writer of short st()ries be showed 
very det;ided literary abilities. Dela
ware College is highl:y honored in 
having one of her alum11i at Oxford 
and we look forward w~th pleased anti
cipation for tl1e promised articles. We 
hope to be able to print tltem in ottr 
next issue. 

X 

THE Faculty, at a recent meeting, 
sounded a solemn note of warning 
against the so called "cribbing" 

in examination. At that meeting they 
suspended two students who were de
tected in unfair dealings during the 
first term examinations. The pttnish· 
ment was ratl1er tardy and very severe 
but ~e cannot say tltat it was unjust. 
Some time before the examination a 
movement for the establishment of the 
"honor system" was set ou foot ltere, 
but the movement was not pressed ancl 
did not materialize. Had the honor 
system obtained we would doubtless 
not now be deplorit1g the absence of 
tl1ese t\vo pol)tt1ar students. 

X 

By the time that tl1is issue is pttb-
lislled a chapter of tbe Phi 

Kappa Phi fraternity ._will have 
been establisl1ed at Delaware College. 

The Phi Kappa Pl1i i~ a p11relv honor
ary institution a11d will have for cl1ar .. 
ter tne111 hers, all of the present fttll 
Professors, and four of the Alumni, 
and several students will be chosen 
) early frotn the Senior class. It is a 
sister fratert1ity to the Pl1i Beta Kappa, 
which is an older, and, on that ac
count, a more widely known institt1tio11. 
An honor has been done to the college 
itl its having been grantt~d a chapter. 
\Ve wish all success to the new fra .. 
ternity. 

X 

W E deplore the loss of Mr. George 
B. liarnat1, Inter-Collegiate 
Editor of the REVIEW. ~fr. 

Farnan, '"'ho filled this position very 
abl)r, has decided to sever his connec
tion with the college. 

ATHLETICS . 

L . L. COOPER, 'OS. 

E DEEPLY regret tl1at we ltave 
no baskc!t ball games to pub

lish this issue. This departtnettt of 
atl1letics l1as bee11 sadly neglected l1ere 
as we l1ave never had a basket ball 
teatn. We had hoped this year ltow .. 
ever to organize a team bttt this was 
overruled by the athletic council. There 
were several reasons for their deciston, 
the main 011e being the fact that we 
have no suitable pla~e to play as our 
te1n11orary gymnasium is situated 011 

tlte tl1i1d floor of the Recitation Hall 
attd the playing of b~sket ball ga111es 
there would datnage the plastering· cotl
siderably~ It is sincerely hoped by us 
·all that before another ·~ year . we wi11 
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l1ave a new gymnasittm where this 
popttlar game tnay be played. 

A fe11cing class is being organized 
under the al>le instruction of Dr. Daw
son. This is one of the tnost scientific 
and one of the best forms of exercise 
and every one wl1o has the chance to 
take lessons sl1ottld avail himself of 
this opportunity. 

Now that football is over our 
thoughts are turned to baseball and 
the question is being asked, "What are 
your prospects for a successfttl base
ball team tl1is )'ear?" It is rather early ' 
to predict how strong or bow \veak a 
team we will have tl1is year but it is 
safe to say that we will l1ave a tean1 
\Vl1icl1 wtll cotnpare favorably \vith any 
of onr fortner teat11s. 

There are seven metl of last year's 
teatn still in colle~re: Russell, L:yndalJ, 
Davis, Gooden, \Vilson, Stewart and 
Cooper, and mucl1 prornising 111aterial 
in the B~reshman class. R. W. E. 
Bowler l1as arranged a good tltoug1t 
rather hard scl1edule which will appear 
in tl1ese coluntns next issue. As we 
have 110 cage itt wltich to practice 
we get very little practice tltltil after 
the Easter l1olidays wl1ich tttakes ottr 
tcant a little weak for tl1e first gatne. 

EXCHANG ~8 

I~. F. \VARRIN ~toN, ' 7. 

'!'he accottnt of the debate bet\\·c u 
the Coluttlbiau ancl Needl1am ~ocieties, 
in tl1e 2 rst of Decent her isstte of the U ni
versity Hatchet, i~, altl1ougl1 cottcise, 
very instructive and interesting. Tlte 

strong points of both the constructive 
and destructive arguments ·are clearly 
presented; so that the debate, Resolved, 
tltat labor u11ions should incorporate as 
a condition precedent to demanding 
recognition by employers, is of service 
not only to the few present when the 
questio11 was discussed, but also to all 
who take the trouble to read the account 
as given by the "Hatchet." While we 
regret with the editor that the debaters 
were compelled to face so many rows 
of empty seats, we cong-ratulate him 
upon the instructive and concise re
production of the discussions given in 
his paper. 

By some of our college papers there 
is kept up a constant warfare against 
filling exchat1ge columns with the so · 
called coarse J·okes. Now, while we 
agree witl1 these severe critics to a cer
tain extent, we do not entirely embrace 
their policy. \Ve notice that. those who 
are constantly criticising jokes, so abhor 
thetn that they never allow ·one to ap
pear itl tlteir long and often tedious . 
pages of criticisms. Such ex-men are 
as tnuch to be criticised as their neigh
bors who are so fond of presenting tl1e 
light tnaterial. Tlte o·ne goes to the 
o11c extrettle wl1ile the other goes to 
tl1e otlter. Tl1e excl1anges of tlte one 
are read without producing any effect, 
while those of the otl1er, itt man)' in
stances, are not read at all. Tltere are 
a great nutttlJer of stttdents, wlto like a 
good joke, or a sltort, pitl1y sa:ying, but 
\Vho do not care for criticism at all. 
Tl1ese stt1det1ts, \Vllo are oftentitnes 
good story writers, the ex-men ought 
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to reach. How is he to do it? Tl1e 
most plausible method is the one which 
we notice several of ottr excha~1gec; 

have adopted-tltat of scattering a lit
tle light material, either )original or 

transposed, as a tJait amor1g tl1eir criti
cisms. We would refer to the ex .. 
change column itl the w~stera ~lary
land College l\1ontll1)' as au cxatnp1e 
apptoaching our ideal, were it not for 
the fact that we think the ex-tnatl is a 

little too fond of ptttting big bait on 
his hook. The exchange column in 
the Mississippi College 1Iagazine aiJ
proaches much nearer to betng a pro
nounced success along this 1ine. It 
maintains ·a "balance of power" be· 
tween the two extremes, and doubtless 
attracts a large class of readers, who 
care nothing at all fot a column filled 
only with criticisms. 

There are two reaso11s "hy so1ne peo
ple don't mind t1tcir o,~,.n hnsine~s. One 

is that they have no business, aucl the 
other is that they have no tnind.-Ex
cbange. 

X 
Wives ~f great men oft remind us, 

We should pick our wives \vitlt care, 
So \Ve may not leave behind tts 

Half ottr natttral crop of hair. 
-Exchange. 

X 
·If the \Vasltington Collegian did not 

depend toe• much ttpon its originality, 
that is, if it were not afraid to draw a 
littl~· more from· historical facts, it 
would advance a step nearer to being a 
·well rounded paper. 

A DILEMMA 

A ),.oung rl1etoricion said to an old 
so1)hist: "Instruct tne in pleading, and 
I 'wvil! pay you wl1en I gai11 a cause." 
1'he 1naster stted for tl1e rev1ard, and 
tl1e f. •'llo1ar endeavored to elude · the 
cluin1 by sayi11g, "If I gain tny cause, 
I sha1l withl1old yottr pay, because the 
a\vard of the jttdge will be against you. 
If I lose it, I tnay withhold it, becattse 

I shall not have gai11ed a cattse.'' 'I he 

111aster replied. ''If yott gain y·onr 

cause, you 111ust pay tne, becattse ) ou 

are to pay 111e when ) on gain a cause, 

if )'Ott lose it, ) 'Ott n1ust pay tne, he
cause tbe judge will award it."-John-
son. 

:i 
The December i sue t 'l~l1e Mani

tou 1\Iessenger gave due war11iug of the 
appro:1cl1 of Christina . A poetn < n-. 
titled ''Christn1as M n1ori s," as \ve11 

as a selection, " n Eve11tful Cl1rist· 
111as, are wortlty f ptcial cotnn1 nda-

tiun. .., ~. 
,-Q., 

Tl1ere \Vas a young 1nat1 fro111 Peru, 
\\Tho was al\vays itt quest of tl1e n ,v, 
He took a boo1( fro1n a ne\v pile 

And ~aid "vitl1 a \vcet sn1ile, 
"Oh ! say, is tl1is tl1e REV r P.\V ? ' 

I.~ C1 L 

'f. !\1ARVJtL GOODEN, '05. 

"Honest J ol1 11" returned to N e\vark 
last week aud reue\\red acquaintau ~es 

with so1ne of l1is old friends at the 
College. 

Cooper and Ben11ett, had a darin 
ride in a "red devil" orte nigltt re· 
cently. Ask tltem abottt it . 

• 
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Y. M. C. A. It is report d around t1tat Hess. is 
thinking seriottsly of joining cl1urc11. 

Scotty had his head shaved while he L. E . CAIN, 
1907

· 

b S f 1 b 
r SEEMED as if the Y. M. C. A. 

was ante Xtnas. ont_e o t 1e oys here was crowded out last term by 
say lte got bald frotn "butting in" otl1er things. Perhaps they were 
\Vl1ile others say it can1e from ltis sit- more itnportant (?) However, we are 
ting i11 dan1p churcltes. glad to announce that it has stepped 

Tlte " ltire1uan's I~and " held an im- back into its place. ~rhe first meeting 
portant meeting Saturday night and of the year, held January 8, 1904, was 
elected officers for the eotning year. an interesting one, our hall w~ well 

Tl1e floor at tl1e ~fiddleto\vn dance filled and those who attended were well 
was very slippery a11cl even Wil.·on, the repaid by hearing Prof. C. A. Short's 
cute one, ltad . ve11 spills. address which contained some most 

l{ennedy (to Professor)-'<Say, Pro- excellent points as well as the best 
fessor, wl1nt size wire do they ttse in .. advice. 
wir les~ telegraphy?" It is the aim of our president to have 

Brewst r (to Marshall)-"Say, Sam, some one to speak every Sunday after
are you goin in town to see \Vinsome noon, and it is the desire of all inter
Winnie toni o-ht?" ested to have these meetings well 

!\1ars1Ia11-"Irot unle. s I can 11\Vin- attended. A mid-week Bible class, 
some" money between now and then." which is something new here, has been 

Bowler and Dads are at present the proposed. The object of it will be to 
greatest ri · ls that have been known help the day students, also those who 
around here for ) ears. do not remain here over Sunday, and 

as the larger ntlm her of those who 
Dr. W.-"Do any of you know wltat attend this College belong to one of 

a carboy is?'' 
Blake-"Yes, sir; I see one every these two classes, it seems that nothing 

better can be instituted. 
111orni11g co111ing up 011 the trai11." 

Jiul \Vi111r expect to tnake a big hit 
at tl1e lt1augt1ration with l1is new 

1Jnifortn. 
r-\.sk Tobby vhy he spe11t his Christ

mas i11 Hoboken. 

A great tnany of the Seniors re
ceived very 11sefnl New Year's gifts 
from the faculty in the shape of flunks. 

1.'he Jttt1~ior Protn. will be h·iven i11 

the Attditoriutn al)Otlt the n1iddle of 

Febrttary. 

DE ALUMNIS 

C~tCIL c. FULTON J JR., 1906. 

We sincerely regret to announce the 
death of Mr. Harry Whiteman, B. A., 
'9r, at his home in Elsmere, Del., on 
Decetnber 16, 1904. Death was caused 
by Bright's disease, from which be had 
been suffering for some time. Mr. 
Wl1iteman graduated with higb honors 
here and later studied law at Dickinson 
Co11ege. He completed his law studies 



\vitlt the Hon. Atltllolty I-Iiggins ~ud 
\Vas adtnitted to the bar in 1895. 

\\iilliant I-I. ~:Ic Donald, D. C. E., '94, 
l1as recently beett . 111ade Princi1 ell 
i\.ssistattt Engiueer of tl1e lVIol)ilc, J:1 c l~
S011 and Kansas City Railroad. 

Satttuel I~. Conner, '97 1 of l~ee~1) ;rt, 

N.J., recenfl)1 acceJ-1lccl n })OS it lOll \Vith 
the I>enttsyl vania Clay Cotn 1 any, a: 

ltead of the engineerino- dF·parttn nt. 
!vir. Contter \'·'US for1nerl y ei1111loyed as 

chief engineer for tl1e \" anclergri ft Con

strnctiott. Cotnpany, of l~ltilade!phia. 

JatHCS ni. Conner, n. C. E., 'OJ, La. 
ret u r.u eel t ~) the e i lll) 1 o) of the J ~. & 0. 
Railroad. He is 110\V \vi th the .~. s~ist
au t l~t1giueer Corps, at I ~a I ti 111-..~r~. 

JoselJh H. Frazer, lt C. I.~, 'o3, 
sailed for IJoli,,ia, South 1\ tnerica, 011 

Dece·tlll>er 20. l\lr. I~raz~r 1s o11 e of a 

party of six A1nerican engineers '' ho 
will l1ave cltarge of the construction of 
a railroad for tl1e Bolivia11 Governtnent. 

A11 engagetneut of n1uch interest, 

whiclt \vas recently an11ounced, is tl1at 
of ~I iss 1\lary Shallcross and Bassett 
Ferguson, B. C. E., 'o4. rviiss Shall
cross - is the daughter of J an1es T. 
S1ta1Icros~, of ttear ~,I iddletowu. ~lr. 

Ferguson is tlO\V pursu iug J1is J)roft~s 
sion at Glenolden, Pa. \\-e extc.td our 
most h~arty congratulations to ~It~ 
"Ferg." 

Williatn Lawton, Jr., B. C. E., '04, 
has accepted a positio11 witl1 tl1e Assist
ant Engineer Corps of tl1e Lehig-lt 
Valley Railroad, at Easton, Pa. 

H. R. Tunnell, 'or, now a n1ining 
engineer in West Virginia, Willian1 T. 
Fader, B. E. E.,'o2, of Schenec.tady, N. 

r. , a 11 1 J. S l a nl c y F r a z _ r, I~. C. I~'. , ' 4, 
of John. to\vn, I>a., \V r rec nt \'i~itots 
iu Xc\\ark Ultriug the holiday:. 

l~ O~)e:rt ll. \ \~ olt, \\ ho graduated fr nt 

the Ii:n <;i nceri 11 g D 1 art 111 en t, Cl as '9.(), 
h: s rtcently been 111ade lHanag r of Ot!e 

of th e largest and n1ost1110dern snlphit 
})ttlp 111ills in tb e connlry. 'l'hc plant 
is lo . ated on the l-Iudsou ri\·er at Sandv 

ol 

l I ill, N. Y. It \\·as cle. igu i nnci 
erected Ia · t y a r tt nd r th tt})C"-rVl · 1on 

f !\1r. \\. )lf '" tt a co.-t ntnplete of ov r 
~ r ,oc o,c o . 

J ~ 1'EI~--C()l~ "'E 1.' '1'1~. 

'r 11 e E 11 (Y l ish c 11 ] a r: at 
0 . xfor<l 

Uui,·er ·ity addres· ·ach Cc: il l{hoades 

stt~dent by the ttatn ~ of the tat in 
\vbich h r eived his . ch )1ar·hjr>. 

v · .. ..., 
'1~he Iuter-Uui\· r~ity I-4acr)ss . :\:,~o

ciation, co1n l)OS d of Culutn bia, 1-Iar
\:arcl, Cornell, and Penn. yl\·ania, re
ceutly tnade an attem1)t to consolidate 

witl1 tl1e Inter-Collegiate Lncro:,se A · .. 

sociation. But the latter, wlticl1 is 
C;Jlnposed of Johns Hopkins, J .. el1igh, 
Svvurt11tnore, au I Stev ns In~titute, ab
solute 1 y ref usecl to con id ·r tlte propo
. ition, claitning that the tean1s of tbe 
inter-university 11ever have been :o 
stro11g as tl1ose of tl1e inter-collegiate 

and that in no ''ear have the inter-., 

collegians failed to prove tl1eir stl peri or-
ity over the iuter·uni\·crsity tnen. 

~ ,.., 
Professor Charles A. Young, Profes

sor of Astronon1y at Princeton, who 
made tlte discovery of the solar revers-



ing layer and wl1o l1as wtitten nuttter
ou. text book. on Astronotny, ltas re
signed. Professor Yon ng· l1as bee11 con

nectccl with tl~.e University since 1877· 
I-I is resigttation takes effect 11ext J u n 
and he retires wi tl1 tl1c title Pro~ ~ sor 
] 1 tneritus. · · 

'l'he I>reparatory and higl1 ~cl1ools, of 
Philadelphia, will, in a fe\V days, take 
up ro\vitlg, and Central Higlt Scl1ool, 
Pentt Charter, and Central Manual 
'fraining School expect to turn out 
cre\vs this sea on. 

X 
'fwo ttniversities of Canada, :\IcGtll, 

atHl 'forouto, \vill send repres ntatives 
to the Univer ity of Penn ylvania's 

Eleventl1 Atlnttal l{elay Carnival, 
\vhiclt is to be l1eld 011 Franklin Field 

on April 29, 1905. Fro111 prtsent indi
cations, it is evident that tl1e tittn1ber 

of competing athletes \vill be ov r tl1e 
100 tnark. ,...-,..., 

A student of tlte Universit) of Chi
cago, registered a bet \Vitll a student 
of the University of nfichigan on the 
result of the recent Chicago-~.Iicl1igan 
Foot Ball game. It was agreed that the 
loser should walk ftonl St. Louis to 
New Orleans. The Chicago man, hav
ing lost, started his journey on Janu
ary 2, 1905. It is certain that the trip 
wtll take at least three n1ontl1s. Fur
tllertnore it was stipulated that the 
loser should start without a cent and 
pick up his living on the way. 

X 
The class of 188o of Harvard Uni

versity, of wbiclt President Roosevelt 

~~ 

was a tnen1b~r, will give tl1e Uni,~~er

sity $roo,ooo to use as it \Vishes. 'l~l1e 

l)re. ident's shar ru11s up into the 
tl1ousands. 

.. rHE LA60RER'S HOMI: 

'fhere l1ad been no attempt at arclli
tectural design, no special plan had 
bee11 followed, only an effort to. erect 
a cotnfortable abode, in the building of 
tl1e home of a hu1nble laborer I once 
saw ir1 tlte mountains of Pennsylvania. 

A stnall piece of ground on the 
, public road l1ad bee11 selected as the . 

site, jtt t enough for the building and a 
little garden it1 the rear. To\vering 
l1igh abo\ e, tl1e 111ajestic tnountain 
held back the fury of tl1e s\\~eeping 

\vinter stor1ns and tl1rew a shade 
against the burning rays of the sum-
111er su11. \Vi1d vi11es ran over the 
fence and up tl1e sides of the bouse, and 
flo\vers bloomed about the entrance. 

'l'be first room was parlor· and li
brary con1bined and the next, dining
rootn and kitchen. A rude stairway, 
altnost ladder-like, ran to the one room 
above. The \valls were plain white, 
not papered, only the decoration of 
wltile-wash frequently put on. Here 
and there a strip of wood had been 
touched with paint. A few rudely 
made ornaments adorned the mantle
piece and there stood, too, the family 
candle-stick, with home-made ''dip," 
that lighted the way for the little ones 
as they joyfully ascended to the sleep
ing room. 

Humble as it was, this home seemed 
so beautiful in its simplicity and so 
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peac~ful in its surroundings, so. happy 
atld contented were the intnates that I 
could not bttt feel tl1at however lowl}' 
one's station ttJay be, peace and happi-

ness are his as truly as tltey are the 
gifts of tl1ose \vho are more fortttnate 
in acqttiring the world's goods. 

MY STAR 

Thott art to me a star, my love, 
A star in the heavens high ; 

I "'ould hold thee fast in my artns, tny love, 
To call tltee mine I sighr 

And I, on the earth., atn a mountain, love, 
A tnountain rough and old, 

And the arms that I stretch to thee, my love, 
Are icy tipped and cold. 

But you in yottr far otT lteights, tny fair~ 
A h ho.w can you ever know, 

Tltat ttnder tl1e snow is a garden, where 
The beautifttl violets grow. 

Oh love, let the star in tl1e far off sky, 
'Vith the pttrple twilight drest, 

Sink soft through the gloaming distance, till 
It rests on the mountain's breast. 

P. F. R., 'o7. 



The student~ of Delaware College 
who are sending their Linen. 
etc., to • . . 

CITY S"'fEAM 

LAUNDRY 
812 Market Stree~ 
Wilmington, De I . 
Are ntore than pleased \Vitb tbe 
service they are getting. What 
we are doing for them we can do 
for you Give us a triAl. • • • 

BRAD~ l Y 8 HA~IMOXD, rrop~. 
f!. 8. fRAZCft, Ageat~. 

CIGARS, CIGARET'fES AND 

TOBACCOS 
BicJ cles to Sell or Hire. 
Bicycle Repairing Durably 
Neatly and Cheaply Done. 
Pool Tables • • • • • 

R R. LOVET"f Cask~y Building 

NE\VARK, DELA W ARB: 

A. L. AlttSCOW'S 

LEADING 

REST/\ URANT 

IN 

I'ELA\VARE 

L;tclies' and Gents' Dining Roon1 

R02 ~f.~RKE·r STREET 
\VILl\liNGTON, DR L. 

EDWARD M'PIK~ 
Odd Fello~·s• Building Opp. the Bank 

Hai~ Ctttting attcl 
Shaving. Opert 7 
p. ttl., to 9 p. m., 
Saturday 7 a. m., 
to 12 p. m. 

Established 1892 

Stop~on Lano Folaor 
180 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK .• • 

Watche~, Diamonds 
je\\·elry, Club anr! 
College Pins, Gold 
and Silver ~ledats 

TilE 
GUAIANTCLI_ 

·J.M .. PI PES 
80WLS MAD£ IN FRAIIGI 

Plpel Repel~ 

S. L. CANN 

I I 

Milk 
Dealer 

I II Ill 
NE\\1Al{K, DELA\VARE 

Your Attention 
is call~d to the fact that our ice 
crentn parlor is the rno~t. ~o~afort
able place iu town to vt~tt tf yon 
want to be refreshed. 

I(·e Cream, Cakes 
Confectionery, 
Soda 'Vater and Oyster! 

Bv S. A. ROACH . .• 

S49 Main St. Newark, Del 



Will Take Care of 
Studettts 

The 
Photographer 

307 MARKET STREET 
.___ __ WIL!\1INGTON, DEL. 

The Steooart M A K I£ RS AND 
PUBLISilERS OF 

. & Steen Company 
. 

1024 ARCH 

STREET 

Pl1 i !adelphia 

Cotn nt e ncem en t, 
Class Day lnYita
tions and Pro
grants.Clas Pins 
and Buttons in 
Gold a rltl Otbet 
Metals, Wedding 
Invitations and 
Announcements. 
At Home Cards 
a ud V i s i l i n g 
Cards, Plate and 
50 Carrls,75 Cents 

College 
Printers 
and 
Engravers 

Special Discount 
Penns) Ivauia t==:=l to Stutlents ..•. 

J. W. BROWN 

West End Market 
DEAL ~R IN 

FINE GROCERIES 
Agent Wanan1aker a11d I3ro\vtt 
Unifornts. 

EWAI~K 
DELAWARE 



T e Leading of Delaware 

SPECIAL RATES FOR CLASS PICTURES 

614 Market Street 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

o You· Want___..... 

C. • 

The Choicest an 
Freshest Meats ? 

teele's Meat Market 
GOODS DELIVERED 
TO ANY ADDRESS 

S. H. BAYNARD 
JEWELER 

A 0 , ORGANS 

U IC AND BOOKS 

J ., WELR , LOCKS 

I V R\V R 

s . f\. 

li 

Thoroughly Equip
ped for the Accom
moJation of t h e 
Traveling pub :ic ..• 
Li ery Attached ... 

Deer Park 
Hotel 



J. RANKIN ARMSTRONG 
Department 
Store~-===== 

I~.~DIES' AND GENTS' 
UTFITTERS 

'Phone .437 

CASKEY BUILDIN ~ 

NEWARK, DEL 

Edward E. Hanna 
CIITEKER 

831 Jefferson Street 

\Vilmington, De~. 

Estimates cheerfully 

:B~urnished For \Ved

dings, Parties, Etc. 

EBEN B. FRAZER 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

Fine Perfutnery 

Brushes and Toilet Goods 

Agent for ·Wilmington City Laundry 

Bargains 
In ~.,ine Parlor, Bedroom, 
Dining Sets, Writing 
D e s k s , PI ttsh Rockers, 
Couches and Tables. 

Ft1rniture 

.. 

Of all Descriptions at the 
Lowest Prices. 

G. FADER 
~ Fancy Cake and Bread 
~ Bakery .•• 

Lowney's Fine Candies 
\Veddings and Parties Supph d 
at Short Notice. Excellent S<><.1 
\Vater .... 

NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

, 



atld n y ·' 

CLOT lNG 

G 

w 
WM, 

N 
1 . aurl 

In An1 rica n but b st de. igners, cutters and tailors 

111 loy d; n ne but strictly all-wool cl ths used ; none 

1 silk threa ancl reliabl trimmings. Quality, fit. 

l1all be satisfactory, r y u can ha e }"OUr 

tnon y a k 

ixth & fifarket Streets, Philadelphia 

• 

E 
l\Ir. C 1 

o 1 a tn ir · ur If a 

• 11 an th y o, t o. 
i 11 t I.- i 11 e o f 

u E 
T b of 

a a Pe ec 
fee a if o her a 

(\ e are rea · to o ·o ., 

Fall Suits and rousers 

Eightl1 nd Market Streets 

A TO flour feed G oce e 

tr t 

1. . . . 
111 

e 

e 
e 



Seven Courses of Study 
Leading to Degrees •.. 

* CLASSICAL (B. A.) 
LATIN SCIENTIFIC (B. A.) 

AGRICULTURAL (B. S.) 



..----

Head To Foot 
Cl tl1ing, Tailoring, Furnishings, Hats 
an 1 Shoes. Styles always correct and 
np-to-date. Qualities reliable and 
Prices ~1oderate for good goods. One 
Low Pric plainly marked, and satis
faction guaranteed to every Customer. 
Your trade and influence earnestly 
solicited. 

l$i~HJC ' t MuLLIN's Ucca use 
Best 

Clothing 
Hat 

h es 

H. W. V1\NDEVER <20. 

SPALDING'S 

Athletic Goods 
BASEB LL bUPPLIES AND 

N RAT.~ SPORTING 
GOODS. 

Bicycles and :Supplies 
Bicycle Repairing 

X 
H. W. V1\NDEVER ee. 

09 l\1 RKET STREET 

GEORGE ·R. · POWELL 
MANUFACTURE OF 

Pure Ice Cream and Pies. Picnic 
Parties and weddings supplied. 

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE 

Come in and try our famous 
Stews - - - - - - • 

Main Street Newark, DeL 

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AT 

Motheral's 
And Save Money 

Goods Delivered To Any Address 

P. M. SHERWOOD 

· Steam Laundry 
Shirts 
Collars 
Cuffs -

NEWARK 

- - - 8c. Each 
I~ C. " 

I ~c. " 

DELAWARE 

WILLIAM H. eeeK 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
DEALER IN • • • • • 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits 
All Kinds of Nuts. Country 
Produce . . . • . • . 

Bannanas a Specialty 

Wilmington, Delaware Main Street - - Newark, Del. 



STRAHORN & BRO. -----...-·-

fW New Livery, .Feed, Sale 
and Exchange C4tables 
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